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, ~ 
I T E 
SENATE. 
~Rep.Com. 
l No. 272. 
TE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
T 22, 1 58.-0rdered to be printed. 
r. POLK made the following 
REPORT. 
[T n.ccompnny Bill S. 398.] 
The Oommitl e on Ola ·11 , to whom was referred the memorial of Wil-
liam Money, report: 
by the Senate Committee on li.,oreign Re-
n f the 32d Congress, who made a report 
,.,,.,, ............. nied by a bill, which passed the Senate, 
n 1 action of the House of Representatives. 
a. ination of the papers in the case, this com-
t the report above referred to, which is as 
L TilE m TE OF THE UNITED STATES, May 27, 1852. 
The Committee on Foreign Relations, to whom the memorial of William 
on y was referred, report: 
That the memori Ii t claims compensation for forty-five hohrses s:-i1ed 
under the order of ner 1 Kearny in California, and for ot er ~r 1~;s · 
lost, a he aver in c n equence of the conduct of the troops ui er Th 0 . 
command of aid I ea.rny The horses are valued at $lOO eac · t e 
. . · d f'. ny years as a na u--memonah t alle(Te th t he had been engage or ma h nd 
rali t, i~ exp1 ring aliri rnia,. studyi?g the gef rgl, lt:0 ,~Er~~:oni 
production of the country, with a view to pu 1~ nd that he had 
acc~ulated by hi ob ervations and researc_h~s ' a man drawings,. 
co~p~led a. la.rae manu cript volume, contammg He [ays he had 
pamting , and ma which was worth $10,000: t· s in nature.I. 
instrument c nn ct; with his scientific invest1ga rnn. ·ons worth 
hi t 1 b e and prov1s1 8 ory worth , and persona aggag eft the town of Tios 
I 
$680. He tate that in November, 1846, he/ a· n villaa-e, called 
. 
Angelos for onora, and havin~ ~eached an Jieiatroops ~nder the 
Howargo, wa there deprived of his horses _by d of the means of pur-
co~mand of General Kearny and thus deprive tates "that iw--




ILLIAM MO~EY. 3 
h r e had not been taken. The damage 
the horses, is 
_nstitute a valid claim against the 
c mm1ttee have no means of forming a 
lue f the maps, drawings, manuscripts 
r ye by the Indians. Some samples of 
li w ich have been exhibited to the com-
v r ble opinion of the value of manu-
